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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE."
THE YORKTOWN

BOAT CREW
Ten of the Fifteen Members Ac¬

counted For.

FATE OF FIVE IN DOUBT

No AitvlccH I mm Otis SI nee Saturday

Concerning Conditions lit llio

I'liill|t|>lucN. I'rcililent Sliiirmnii,
of Ilm CoiiimlNHloii, ltc|iori* on

tlotifcroticcllotwcou llint Itoily mill

A a ii i ii i\i ilo'i IteprcNCiifnilvc»-Cn>
pnclly or Filipino* For NelfrUov-
eminent nn tlinlelcriiilneil (Mm i.

11 i>ii l;x in imen i lu l'rogreaM ut

homo J*olu(»,

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllbt.)
¦Washington, May 1..The following

cablegram has been received from Ad¬
miral Dewey:

Manila, April 20.
Secretary of the Navy:
Apparently reliable Information, ten

of thei Yorktown boat crew, Including
Qllmore, are prisoners at Insurgent
headquarters,. Am continuing investi¬
gation.

(Signed) DEWBY.
FIVE UNACCOUNTED FOR.

Inasmuch as there were 15 members
Of the Yorktown party captured by the
Filipinos at Baler, and Admiral Dewcy
accounts for only ten of them, It 1»
feared that the other five have been
killed. They were probably killed or

fatally wounded In the original assault
upon the landing party at Baler.
The Identity of the members of the

party still unaccounted for Is not
known. A telegram wan sent to Ad¬
miral Dcwcy to-day, asking him to
«Ivo the Department, If possible, the
names of the men known to bo In the
hands of the Filipinos. It Is accepted
nt the Department that tin: reason that
In- has not already furnished these
ha'med, with the exception nt that of
Lieutenant Gllmore, In hi.s dispatch nt
yesterday's date, was because ho did
not have the Information.
Tiie Insurgent headquarters, where

Admiral Dcwcy says the men are held
prisoners, Is supposed to he Hun Fer¬
nando, but there in no assurance on
that point

OTIS I* RETICENT.
Washington, May 1..The War De¬

partment has received no advices from
General Otis since Saturday concerning
Ihe conditions In the Philippines. In
Ihe two dispatches received to-day no
mention is made of the negotiations
.vlth tin: Insurgents, nor ot any light¬
ing.

CAFT. ROCKFELLER MISSING.
General Otis reports that Captain

rockfolh r, "i Ihe Ninth Infantry, has
in tni. sing sin re the USth of April.Captain Rockfcller was making some

Investigations about Caloocah ami has
ind been seen since the ditto given.
Some <>f his personal papers have been
found about two miles from Caloooan.
¦H is feared that ho has been captured[by some of the Insurgent bands,
tap: a in Charles M. Rockfcller enter¬

ed the tinny as :i private in tin: Seventh
No vir York, in 1S61. lie served through
tin: civil war, reaching the rank of
first lieutenant of volunteers. He be¬
came a see.md lieutenant in the Ninth
Infantry, in IS67, and has been with
that regiment ever since. He lias al¬
ways bi ni known as :i good soldier, rind
was a graduate of the infantry and
Cavalry School, He was well up in the
list <>f captains ami would have received
a major's commission in a short time.

" VTUliDAY'S CONFERENCE.
V. ishlngton, May i..The State De¬

partment has received a long report by
cable from President Sehurinaii, of the
Philippine Commission, of the ponfer-
ence thai wns held at Manila Saturday
between the members of tin: commission
ami the representative of Agulnaldo.
The text of the dispatch was not made
public, but it was stated that Mr.
Schumann's report agreed precise!}
with the Associated Press statement of
tin- proceedings in the conference as
cabled from Manila.
It is declared nt the State Depart¬

ment that the proclamation issued by
ihe Philippine commission just before
the beginning of the last campaign re¬
ports the maximum concessions to be
made to iho Insurgents by the United
States Government.
CAPACITY FOR SELF GOVERN¬

MENT.
It Is realize;! now more strongly than

at any other period that the capacity
of tin- Filipinos for seif government Is
tin undetermined question. Tin: United
States Government is willing to accord
th.- natives an oppnrtunity to tost their
abilities, for the Philippine commission
proposes to allow them almost complete
control their local affairs, exorcising

i. such supervision through the
United States army as may be neces-
snry to guard against the consequences

mistakes mi the part of the native
uni< Ipnl and provincial Officials In the

first xperiment nt seif government.
CERTAIN EXPERIMENTS WORK¬

ING WELL.
The experiment-Is already in progross

in some i> lints ;n the Philippines out¬
side the Island of Luzon, where the
United States authorities have hoisted
the flag ami assumed sovereignty, yet
have continued1 the locul governments
under native direction. So far as the
reports Indicate these experiments are
working well and promise to have a
good Influence in shnidng the attitude
toward the United States of a consid¬
erable element among the Filipinos,

Which has been suspicious of our In¬tentions, *

LAWTON CONTINUES ADVANCE.The American arhiy la now employ¬ing Mac.abebcs, Instead <>f Chinamen,and they are delighted to Ket 50 corns aday, declaring their loyalty 10 theAmericans.
Major General Lawtori Is advancing.Ho has organised a band of 40 scoutsto kii ahead of the column. The band,which Is under \S'. M. Young, an oldIndian fighter, who killed live Filipinoslast week, Includes Diamond, Harring¬ton, Somcrfield and Murphy, of theSecond Oregon regiment.

DEWEY DAY OBSERVED.Yesterday the anniversary of the bai¬lie of Manila bay was observed by thoUnited States Heet, the usual drills be¬ing omitted. Admiral Dcwoy had manyvisitors, ami Hie American and Urlt-Ism merchantman dressed ship.
EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS ASKED
Manila, May 2.-8:25 a. m..GeneralMncArthur has sent ofllcers to GeneralAntonio Luna, the Filipino commander,under a ting of truce, carrying moneyund provisions for American prisonersin his hands, and asking nn exchangeof prisoners and the names of mich ashe may have.
It is reported that the insurgentshave two officers and sixteen others;and it i.; supposed that among those

nre Lieutenant J. C. Gilmore and eleven
men of tin? crew of the United Statesgunboat Yorktown, who fell Into Ihehands of the Filipinos last month whenthe gunbout visited Haler,1 on the eastcoast of [AlXOn.
Major Belle, with a sd.uad of scouts,has captured the town of Macabebe,about four miles southwest of «';iluni-pit. the people ringing bells and shout¬ing "Vivas."

THE DEBT PAID.

SPAIN' RECEIVES TWENTY MIL¬LIONS FOR TllH PHILIPPINES.
(By Telegraph to Virglninn-Pllot.)
Washington, May l..The list move

in tin; negotiations terminating the war
with Spain occurred to-day when Sec¬
retary Hay paid to the French Ambas¬
sador. M. Camhon, the J20.000.000 pro-
vid, d by the treaty of peace for 1 ho ces¬sion of tin- Philippines. Tin? payment
was made In four treasury warrants of.sr..duel,iKio each, and was receipted for byM. Cambon, as completely liquidatingthe obligation of the United States intliis connection. Tho ambassador de¬posited the ?2O.000.00O in tile Riggs Na¬tional Bank, of this city, and tho cash¬ing of the warrants Is expected to bomade later through the Oily NationalBank of Now York.
Tho Spanish government was noti¬fied by cable of the payment, but noth¬ing will bo don,; as to forwarding thefunds to Europe until Spain directs theexact course to be pursued.

FRIENDS OF CHINA.
RUSSIA ANT) ENGLAND WILL VP-

HOLD Till-: EMPIRE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.)

St. Petersburg, May 1.The Anglo-
Russian agreement with reference lo
spheres of Influence in China is not in
tho form of a convention, but is sot
forth iu a note, duplicates of Which
have been exchanged between the Rus¬
sian Minister for Foreign Affairs, fountMuravleff, and the British Ambassador
to Russia, Right Hon. HlrschareasScott. The preamble states that both
countries agree to uphold the integrityanil independence of the Chinese ein-ulre.

,IihI:ps Cnimol Prneilrei l.nn,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, May 1.The

Untied states Sur-reine. Court 10-day"
decided a case which lias the effect of
barring Judges from participating in1
proceedings in courts of appeal whohave dealt with the same cases in
the lower courts.
The cas<* was that of Moran vs. Pil-llnghani. The Supreme Court set asidethe decree of the Court of Appeals for

ihe Fifth Circuit on ti>.. ground thaiJudge Pardeo, of the Circuit Court ofAppeals, who had made at) order In
the ease in the Circuit Court for th«
N'oi.hern District of Texas, participated]in ilie proceedings in the higher court.

Wnlltor** AsNtiltnni «»" I rial.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Bristol, Tonn., May I.- The case of

George K. Davis, charged with having
shot General .lane s M. Walker on the
11th of last March over a dispute aris¬
ing from the taking cf depositions In
the Walkcr-Rhea contested election
case, was called for hearing In the
Hustings Court here tn-uny. A Jury for
the case was empaneled lasi week and
the ease was entered Into to-day. Gene¬
ral Walker Arrived tb-d ly from his
home, in Wytheville. v.l.. to appear
ag Insl Davis and also to stand his
own trial.

Compnrnilro War l»entli KlnlUl ic«,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, T>. C.. May 1.--A memor¬

andum has been prepared at the War
Department, comparing tho losses In
the Spanish war with the first year of
tho civil war. The aggn gate strength
of troops employed during the war with
Spain was approximately 275.000, cover¬
ing Hi.- period from May, 1898, to April.1809, inclusive. During this time the
deaths from all causes were 6,100, or
per cent.
Tlie mean strength for the first yearof the civil war was 276,371, with nn

aggregate loss by death of 10,150, beinga percentage of C..8

A Metallic Keserve A<lvised.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Ruenos Ayres, May 1..The Consross

of tho Argentine Republic opened to¬
day. In his message. President Rocaa
said that a settlement Is in prospect of
the territorial question, tinder whichpeace will ho assured, nd the Govern¬ment enabled to develop the resourcesof the country, and r't'omote lne Coloni¬zation of Patagonia,

LIKELY TO

Cuban Papers Printed in English
Print Sensations.

AN EDITOR WARNED

ltc|>orta CiilcnlutPtl to Witte» llrcnrti
Ilelwoeti !Nol<l lern nu»t I'ol lce-<«oii
I.ml loir < »lll]>lllttlH Ot Mlinj
'MYorf tiles* A iiicrlcnus'Mii Ilnvmin
.CJcii. Ilroukc mill ücu. tioiiicK
Ilinf Trouble Wltli the ( tibiin As*
¦etnblT.Order Insneil by acnernl
w noil JIny I ciiiporurlly Legalize
I'olygnmy.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Havana, May 1..During the last few]days some of the local papers that are

printed In English have published sen-
rational stories regarding the disputesbetween the soldiers and the Cuban po.-Ilce. evidently with the Intention ofpreventing an understanding between

The Naval Hero Honored in Many
States.

CONGRATULATIONS WIRED

I Ur> «"riilicr RnlclBb Ihe Centre of At*

traction In tho flty «>r Broiiicriy
LOVC.Cnptnlu Cagblnn Mokes n

.Speech-l.rnvcü 1'o-ltny far

ullligloii- Prekldoul nml Nous A.

It. Coblo t'ouifrntulntloiin to Clio

AdnTirnl.

(By Telegraph to Virgin la-Pilot.)
Philadelphia, Pa., May 1..Dewcy

Day was celebrated in this city with
imposing pomp nnd ceremony. Gover¬
nor Stone, by proclamation, made the
occasion a holiday In this State on the
recommendation of the Legislature.
Tho most important event was the na¬
val parade, on the Delaware river.whicli
was reviewed by naval and civic dig¬nitaries. Tho harbor presented a

HERO POHSTON. WHO IS TO BE A BRIGADIER GENERAL.

them, and, if possible, of stirring upmore trouble. General Ludlow. Mili¬
tary Governor of the Havana depart-
meat, summoned r.n offending editor
before him and warned him that lie
must desist trying to embroil the eol-
dlers and the police.

IDLE AMERICANS THERE.
General Ludlow complains that one

of the principal difficulties Havana Is
now suffering from is the presence of
many ''worthless Americans".men
who come here virtually to change their
sphere of idleness.
Governor-General Brooke nnd Gen¬

eral Gomez, both of whom are annoyed
lit the slow progress made in arranging
for the distribution of the J^OOO.OOO to
the troops, had another conference to¬
day at the Salon Trocha, General
Brooke's headquarters. The latter em¬
phasized the necessity of disposing of
the question nt once and Gomez quite
agreed wfth him.
At their previous conferences the

Cuban commander had freely admitted
that the rolls, as drafted by the Cuban
military assembly, were too large, nnd
General Gomez undertook to gt t the
facts from the individual commanders
and to make the corrections acc >rd-
ingly. lit the meantime General Brooke
was to make independent Inquiries,
The results of the two Investigations
are nowhere near an agreement. For
Instance, the agent of Gen tral Gomez
In the provlnco of Santiago reports
that there are 17,600 Cubans there en-
titled to share In the distribution.
General Wood, the Military Governor
of the Santiago Department, does not
figure out half that number. G' nernl
Gomez roughly estimates the entire
army at about 33,000 men.

The Governor General thinks it would
lip an uribnsiness like proceeding to !>..-
gin the distribution until something
more definite is known, and he has
been urging General Gomez tovcollect
moro facts upon which they could pro¬
ceed.

There Is a possibility that Emmen
man Bros., scrap-iron dealers, at Ak¬
ron, O., may remove their riant tv>
Youngstown, in the same State,

beautiful spectacle, Innumerable flagsand red, white and blue bunting, en¬twined with tin? city colors, blue nndgold, being displayed in profusion onhundreds of vessels. The buildingsalong the river front and throughoutthe city were gaily decorated.
INTEREST IN THE RALEIGH.

The cruiser Raleigh was the main ob¬ject of Interest, The warship was an¬chored at the extreme turning point Ofthe line of the naval parade.
As the head of die procession reachedthe Raleigh, the gallant little cruiserfired the national salute, and then; un¬

til the last vessel in the parade had re-
passed h'-r on the west side of the river,the salutes from the Raleigh were al¬
most continuous.
The Russian naval oflicers. who arehere superintending the construction ofthe new Russian warships at Cramps,participated in the ceremonies, review¬ing the parade with Captain Coghlanfrom the bridge of the Raleigh.
Previous to Ihe naval parade Gover¬

nor Stone and Mrs. Stone, Mayor Ash-
brldge and Mrs. Ashbridgo.wlth a num¬ber of other state and municipal oill-
cials, hoarded the Raleigh.

CAl'T. COGHLAN SPEAKS.
The vessel was besieged with visitors

nil day long. The greatest crowd was onboard during tin parade. CaptainCoghlan, Governor Stone and MayorAshbridgc were on the bridge while theparade was passing. The ovation to thecaptain and his crew was grand. Tint
rov d on the ship was so great thai thocaptain had great difficulty In reachingtho quarter deck from the bridge, He
was forced to hold an Impromptu re¬ception at tho companionway leadingto the ward room, and the Inevitable
cry of "Speech" was raised and thecaptain had to respond. He said:"Ladles and Cicntlemen:.It is no use
attempting to make any kind of aspeech. You know what 1 think and
how I regard the honor which you have
continually showered upon my vessel
sine.- site has arrived in port, it is a
source of Inexpressible satisfaction to
me to have played a part, no matter
how insignificant. In the battle which

i; for us such a glortcus victory, apt!

I extend my heartfelt thanks for your
Approval."
Then tho captain disappeared below.
WILL GO TO WILMINGTON.

Tho Raleigh leaves here t i-morrow
for Wilmington* N. C. She has on hoard
a six pounder Run captured from tho
Retnu Ohristinn. one of the Spanish
ships engaged in the battle of May,laThis gun is to be presented to the cityof Raleigh. From the latter place she
will go to Charleston. S. C. where she
will take part in the Confederate re¬
union there until May 10th. Then thoRaleigh will go to Portsmouth. .N*. H..
and be placed out of commission.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. 111., May 1..Flags were un¬

furled throughout the city to-day nndportraits of Admiral Dewey were dis¬
played on every hand, although there
was ho cessation of traffic on account of
the holiday. In the public schools the
thrilling events that took place in Man¬
ila Ray one year ago were told In song,
poem and story.

IX BOSTON.
Boston, Mass., May 1..D.owcy day

was celebrated here to-day by a dis¬
play of Hags over the national. State
and city buildings and prominenthouses, nnd also l>y receptions held bypatriotic societies. In many of the
public schools there were appropriateexercises.

,

NEW YORK.
New York, May 1-.Dewey day was

celebrated in the public schools in thiscity by special exercises comnv moriit-
Ing the victory at Mania and by the
Hying of flags on all school buildings.Dewey day was celebrated in JerseyCity. Newark, Faterson and other cities
In New Jersey to-day by the Hying of
(Inns on public buildings nnd specialexercises In the public; school com¬
memorating the victory of Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO.San Francisco. Cal., May 1..The 1st
of May having been made by act of the
Legislature a State holiday, especial
exercises in commemoration of Dewcy'sgreat victory took plrice In althost everycity anil town in California. In this
city the national salute was fired from
the cannon from which was tired the
first shot of the Spanish at Corn gtdor.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, May 1.. Dewey day was

celebrated hero In the schools to-day.Children wrote compositions on the Ad¬
miral and his feat of a year ago and
then rend them In the schools.

MINNESOTA;
St. Paul. May 1..The general ob¬

servance of Dewey day In the publicschools of thi.s city was accompaniedby the celebration of Arboi' nnd Bird
day, this being also the date desig¬nated by the Governor for that pur¬
pose.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.New York, May 1..While at the

navy y.ini to-day, President McKinleysent the following cablegram to Ad¬miral Dewey:
"May 1, 1S00."Dewey, Manila:

"On this anniversary of your greatvictory the people of the United Statesunite in an expression nf affection andgratitude to yourself and the brave of¬ficers and men of your fleet, whosebrilliant achievements marked nri epochIn history, and which will live in theannals of tho world's heroic <!, ds.
"WILLIAM .M'KIN LEY."
SDNS OF A. R.

Detroit. Mich., May 1. Rnthu S ismfor the heroes of 'OS and '!>'.) equalled,It riot exceeded that expressed for theheroes of '70 at Ihe opening Session Ofthe tenth congress of the Sons of theAmerican Revolution. The expressionsof patriotic- nr.lor for American lightersof to-day culminated when Col. E. 8.('bittenden, of St. Paul, proposed that!May 1st, "Dewey Day," be celebratedby dispatching the following cablegram Ito Admiral Dewey at Manila:
"Congratulations and fraternal greet¬ings to compatriot Dewey from the Na¬tional Congress of the Sonn of theAmerican Revolution in session at DTPtroll."

THAT PEANUT TRUST
A Consolidation About To Be

Effected.

The Unto Officers it,ml Warehouses tn

Do Located in Norfolk, Which Mill
lie i in- Itlstrlbntiug l'olnf Instead
(lUfw York.

(By Telsgraph to Vlrglanian-rilot.)
New York, May 1..A consolidation of

the peanut industry of the country un¬
der the control of a single company,
with a capital ol" $5,000,000, Ls about to
bo effected. The promoter of the con¬
solidation several months ago secured
options from many of the peanut grow¬ers; Some of the larger ones dd lined togive options, but it is suhl that. iw
that the plan of consolidation Is kn >'¦. n.
most of them arc willing to sell Itake stock in the now Company. Tho
options expire on May leih, rii \: and
the promoters express confidence thaithe new company, which is to I o call« dtho American Peanut Company, willbe incorporated bet. le then.Tho main offices and wareli its s ofthe company are to bo in No ;i>. Vand shipments will be made from thatpoint to the large cities of the countryjInstead of being distributed fr< N< ..'
York, as has been the custom in tho
past. The valuo of the peanut crop of
the United States annually is estimateod at between six and nine million dol¬lars. One of the plans of the consolida¬tion is to increase the product dnd ex¬
port part of It.
The peanut crop of the United Bl il (s;is raised almost entirely In Virginia,North Carolina and Tennessee.

Atkinson's Aiitl-lni|>frlMll<»tlr l>nen-
iilen Is.

Washington, d. c, May l The cir¬
culation of the anti-imperialistic docu¬
ments admitted to have been sent outby Edward Atkinson, of Boston, was
officially called to the attention Of Post¬
master General Emory smith to-day.
and Is now pending olllclal action. In
all probability it Will bo taken up for
discussion at to-morrow's Cabinet ses-
SjOU,

THE WOMEN ARE
FOR PEACE

Will Aid the Czar's Scheme For
Disarmament.

MASS MEETING CALLED

,\ hut leu n iirmicli or Wotnutt'M Iuler»
¦mtiouui Pence Commltiee Aim to

Rally l,lielP M»i«r» f»u«l *bo
¦.ronchera in ibe iiniieu sunles 10

Ibe Kapporl of Iba l*s*r»« Confer*
cueo . Tbe Resolutions to Do
Adopted«

(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Fllot.)
Indianapolis, Ind., May I..Mrs. MayWright Sewell, chairman of the Ameri¬

can Branch of Iho International Wom-
ens' Peace Committee, Which is organ¬ized to promote'tbo cause of peace by a
universal international demonstration
of women in favor of the aims for which
the Czar's peace committee has- con¬
vened, lias determined upon the fol¬
lowing program, which is in harmonywith ihut adopted by the other nationsrepresented in the International com¬mittee.

MASS MEETINGS CALLED.Women everywhere throughout theUnited States are asked to arrange forholding mass meetings of women Intheir respective communities, on May15th. To prepare the public tor thisdemonstration lite women taking theInitiative are recommended to Invitethe pastors of all churches to preachsermons on the Csar's conference onSunday, May nth. They are also ad-\ tsed to avail themselves in every pos¬sible way of the aid of the press. Pro¬grams must bo arranged by each localcommittee to suit local Conditions andto correspond with the local resources.RF.SOLUTIONS.The meetings, however, will he unifiedby the presentation and passage of res¬olutions, the coraplqto text of which fol¬lows:
Resolved, That We; the women of theUnited States believing in the solidarityof humanity, recognize that whateverpromotes the permanent Interests ofone nation must ultimately secure thehighest welfare for all: believing thatthe highest Interests of each nation arebest conserved by its own civil, politi¬cal and social institution; that devotionto these Interests In all nations is mens«urctl by the Industrial progress of itspeoples, and finds Its best expression inphilanthropy, letters, art and tellglon:and realizing that these expressions ofa nation's Hie languish in tlmo ot warand are abated by all the Influences,conditions and circumstances accom¬panying war and resulting therefrom,we deprecate the maintenance and en-largi mcnt of the present standingarmies of the world as a menace tocivilization, to culture and to religiousideals; therefore
Resolved, That we gratefully regardthe conference convened by Iiis Majes¬ty, the Czar of Russia, Oil the initiativeof a tendency which we hope will re¬sult in tlie abolition of war aei a meansof settling international dispute«, andthe establishment of a permanent In¬ternational court of arbitration. Fur¬th, r, and finally,Resolved, Tbnt wo cvtr.nn ._t-a-Hiecommissioners nppointed by PresidentMcKinley to represent the Governmentof the Unltc-a States at the Czar's con¬ference our congratulations on the op¬portunity thus offered them to assist Inthe Inauguration of that better methodwhich shall characterize the new civi¬lization: and we respectfully hog to as¬sure them that their country womenconti.lently expect them to lend theirhigh influence and their large abilitiesto the service of humanity by their dis¬interested efforts to promote the objectsst forth in the letter of Ills Mnjesty,tho Czar of Russia, and the still higherobjects which are Involved in gradualdisarmament, and.which win come to beregarded as Its natural sequenceUSE OF TELEGRAMS.Tt. Is also desired that a telegram con¬taining the information that the reso¬lutions havo been passed and the num¬ber of prop;.- present nt the meetingshall be sent from every mooting toMay Wright Sewell. Indianapolis, Ind..nnd to Vredescomlte, Hague. Holland.The object of sending the- cablegramU to enable the central committeewhich will be in session at tho Hnguofrom May ltith. to b0 able to mako asum total for every country of thonumber of women that have convenedin meetings to express their Interest ingradual disarmament and 1n interna¬tional arbitration.Arrangements have been made tohave this expression of the opinions! thosympathies and tho hopes of womenproperly presented to the comnilsalon-.irs of the respective countries rep-res nted in the czar's conference.
¦.r«<tl4t»t«l Iteruren to W^nti'iiston(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot)New York, May 1.-.President McKin¬ley and parly left this city at 10 o'clockto-night for a. special Pennsylvania!rallr >ad train In Jersey City, whichleft for Washington at midnight.
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